
300 See New Local Sunday Club 
LA. Team In 13 Innings

Warrior Students 
Raising Funds 
For Star Golfer

Judging from the 300 poisons who witnessed last .Sunday' 
game at the City Park, it might be said that a number 
Toiranco fans would Illy to see more of the same.

Virtually unknown but packed with local names, a team ci 
posed of Torrance and Lomlta boys took the field agal 
Mandell Trucks of Los Angeles' 
and after 13 Innings of exci 
ing baseball whipped the tru-l 
ers 8-7.

TIIKEE JOHNSONS 
Every third batter who cam 

to the plate for Torranci 
J o h n s o n. Not all the sam 
Johnson, of course, but Gai 
Swayne and Glair--three brotl

H was Clalr Johnson wh 
lobbed one over the fence i 
the second inning with two mei 
on base to account for three 

. the four runs scored in the : 
mid Inning.

It was Gar Johnson who, In 
the last half of the 13th Inning 
«ith Mandell leading 7-0, als 
lobbed one over the fence wit 
Smith on base to break up (h 
ball game.

FANS HEM'
It was Kwaync Johnson wh 

acted as manager of the nami 
li-ss ones and who was respons 
ible for whipping Into -ih 
-lamed good Sunday ball 
flood enough, at least so that 
the fans passing the hat helped 
p.-iy for the game.

Playing Double A ball, thr 
team plans to enter the Tor 
ranee American Legion 30 
Nights of Baseball in August 
and will play about nin.' moi 
Sunday games before the ton 
nament starts.
Box >cor» R H E 
Miitulnll . .000 300 030 000 1 --7 9 ~ 
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Tennis Tourney 
Starts July 10

Public Parks Tennis Tourna 
ments, qualifying players from 
this district for the National 
Public Parks Tennis Champion 
ships in Los Angeles August 
8-15, will begin on July 10, was 
announced t o d a y by the 
Southern California Municipal 
Tennis Association.

It was also made public that 
iunior events would be added 
to the National Championships, 
slated for the new courts In 
Los Angeles Griffith Park, for 
the first time in history. 
Singles, doubles and mixed 
doubles for boys and girls in 
the 18-and-under classification

, i" be held in addition to the 
*. men's and women's sin-

'.,^-i and doubles and mixed 
doubles.

Further information on the 
National or sectional Public 
Parks Championship may b-j 
obtained from Dale Riley, Di 
rector of Recreation. City Hall, 
Torrance.

AMATEUH

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

"LMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR 

Uu.t North of An«h«im
Blv/d. in Wilmington) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

£IGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

BILL KELSO
Buekrd by El Cainlno Student:

Faith In the ability of Bill 
<clKon, one of the leading Junior 
Jolleg; golfers,. wa- shown this 
yoeh by his fellow students
t El Camino when they raised 

;OU during the first day of a 
ampaign to raise funds to send 

him to Kansas City for the 
National Jaycee Golf Tpurnment.

Led by Bob Wrlght, )tSB pros- 
dent, the students are trying 

raise $1UO which is the csli- 
nated cost of the trip.

During the course of the sea- 
on he has captured six matches 

wound up his seventh vie- 
oiy by copping the top spot In 
he Metropolitan Conference fi- 
lals. He shot a two over par of 
 10 for the 30 holes.
Johnny Morrow, Warrior golf 

oach, says he has every chance 
o win the National Tournament.

Green Streaks 
lip Comets

rirocn Streaks from the Fern 
,'cnue district Oia-Y Club look 

3-1 victory from the Comet 
Ora-Y of the "Strip" In a 
f.M.C.A. league game Monday 
hat was marked with excellent 
eld play by both teams. 
Dickie Davis, playing left field 

or the Comets made the star 
lay of the day with a running 
iving catch, scooping the ball 
nches from the ground. Only 
iree hits were collected In the 
ntire game. A home run by 
ml Smith and a single by 
Tall Boy" Millet-limn netted the 

  riins for the Streaks in 
second inning. The Comets 

cored after a triple was hit by 
larry Fralich In the fourth 
nning.

In the "B" division bracket 
the "Y" league the Green 

reaks defeated the Comets 
i. The Comets took an "A" 
vision game from Torrance 
ementary by a score of 22 

5.
In other games this week the 

tluedevils meet Torranee Ele- 
nentary in an "A" game and in 
he "1!" d i v i s i o n Nazarene 
hureh lads meet Torrance Ele- 
nentary.

I.KAfitJK STANDINGS
A DIVISION

SI I-

Niteball Loop
Standings in the league |u 

the first lour games, which doc 
not include Tuesday's game: 
are as follows: 
Anahelm .. -I 
Long Beach '! 
Fullerton 3 
Santa Ana :> 
Orange . ... . -2 
Torranco .... I 
Ciarden Orovi- u 
Whlttler . I'

ii o T ii o i» n A r i: s
EVERY SATURDAV NIGHT AT THE

CARRFIl'S SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont 

C. R. A. INVITATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP RACE, May 29th

500 Laps   33 Entiles on half-mile Diit Track! 

NOW   Added Seats Plenty Parking Space

THREE TARTARS ON ALL-BAY TEAMS
Bay League Coaches 
Name Theodosis As 
1st String Pitcher

Cloward Wins 
Crack At So. 
Calif. Title

Dick Cloward, Torrance High's 
Class B shotput title holder look 

:ond place In the C.I.F. semi 
finals at Glendale   last -Satur 
day and thereby became the 

ly Tarter to win for himself 
crack at the Southern Call- 

rnlu championship to be de 
led this Saturday at Comp- 

ton.
May in was a nice day, but 

II just wasn't Jack Dean's 
Day. Dean, also a school rct'- 
nril holder In the pole vault, 
hud lo go 11' 9" to qualify 
for the Class II run-off* and 
although he has cleared I" 
on several occasions Ills besl 
jump remained at IP fl". Four 
others qualified at II' II".
Aramis Dandoy, who, prior to 

In- meet Saturday had a top 
nark of 5' 3" In the Class C 

high jump, managed to clear 
the cross bar at 5' 0" but like 
Dean, four others ahead of him 
beared 5' 7" and won a shot 
lit the Southern California titles 
at Compton.

Conch Eddie Cole was dis 
appointed that Dean and Dan- 
doy did not qualify but was 
excited about the thought of 
placing at least one boy In 
the title runoffs ... a feat 
that not every other school 
washable to boost.

Narbonne Whips 
Gardena; Ties 
For League Title

Narbonne's Gauchos knocked 
Sardena out of a three way 
ie for the Marine League 
 hamplonshlp with a 4-2 victory 

Friday.
In the meantime San Pedro 

'Irates were^handing Banning

NurlMinrio captured the first 
round of play In the annual 
D o r s e y Invitational Iliiseball 
Tournament lust Monday by 
blanking Canoga I'urk 1,1-0.

ItaMiiltH of the other first 
round giunes follow:

'iinoga Purk .... 000 000 0  0 ,-] a 
Inrhnnno ........ 2S3 000 x 1,1 10 a

the

.. 002 002 0- 4 
ml HH 
ul Dur<i

3Ut

3 defeat to make it a two- 
tie for the lead, 

was a closely fought game 
three scoreless innings 
the Gauchos exploded in

he top of the fourth to score 
wo runs. In the sixth they 
ollectcd two more to end the 
coring. Gardena collected one 
'tin In the third inning and one 
n the bottom half of the ninth. 

This is the second year that 
Varbonne and San Pedro have 
vound up the season tied for 
he league championship and 
low they will participate In the 
Jersey tournament for the all- 
:ily title.

Line score: R H E 
Narbonne ...... 000 202 0 4 3
G.iiden.i ....... 000 100 1 2 3

Joe Shell To Aid 
Coach Schindler

By BILL TOI.SON
Kl Cainlno college's '48 grid

leason looked bright* In two
vuys this week, as Joe Shell,
onner USC grid captain, vol-
mteered his services to head
oach Amhy Schindler as an HM-

sitant, and 611 would-be ball
ilayers assembled for the first
lay of spring pratice.

Shell captained the Trojan
riddcrs in 103D, and played

hull' back spot In two Rose
Bowl contests. He trampled the
'asadena sod for Howard Jones
gainst Duke and Tennessee

Shell Is said to have been one
I the top stars of the '30 era
Among the US aspirants are

III lettermen from last season's
inad. Two of these letter win
urs, Dick Contreras, a back

nid Jim McOhee, a guard, re
ived all   Metropolitan confer
ice berths.

SOUTH AMERICAN POST
Robert T. Wargu, of 1424

Hickory avenue, former Marlm
rial photographer, Is a mem
r of the San Tome Post No

1, American Legion, the only
post In South America.

Tlieiulimls (if Tiirrance High has been naiui 
first siring All-Bay League pitchers. 

Also singled out for honors WUH Bob Chambers 
niinii'd Second String short stop and Vuilghitn Stokoe 
reived Honorable Mention for his work In the outfield.

Theodgsis, who has been tin 
hading strike out pitcher In I he 
l',:iy loop, shared the first .string 
with Swartz of Jordan and Tail 
of lieverly Hills. Named by 
basebHll coaches of the liny 
Li-ague, Theodosis was singled 
mil for consistent   pitching and 
|,<  r.-.ervorancp. Hard luck has 
talked the Tartar checker all 
M-a:;on. Twice he pitched over 
time contests and lost them both

of them a 15-

John Aguilar 
To Fight For 
Olympic Berth

Capturing the lighl ght box-
.f tin' U. S. 
lar of 20007

HAPPV ABOUT THE WHOLE THING ... Are these three Tartars who were named to All- 
Bay League teams earlier this week. Left to right they are: BOB Chambers who made second- 
string shortstop; Harry Theodosis, named first-string pitcher, and Vaughan Stokoe, who received 
honorable mention which is comparable to the third-string for his work in the outfield. (Staff 
photo).

NOVIKOFF'S RECORD TIED; 
ZIMMERMAN SCUTTLES 21
Slnim

(tiers lost to Lelloy 
n last Friday night

Zlmmcrimin and his change 
of pace equaled a record of 
Ixm Novlkoff In Hit! recent 
Fullerton Monarchs - Torrance 
Scuttlers 'clash by funning '!! 
men III nine Innings. He faced 
'.ill batters allowing but two 
hits. One of those u bunt. 
Chick Dlllon, third Imscmun 
for the Scuttlcr* got both lilts. 
Novikoff has held the strike 

out record for a nine inning 
;ame since 1038.

PEPPER HIIK HOMKU 
The Monarchs got their two 

.allies in the third inning when 
Win Pepper slammed a long 
me into left field for a homer 
hat brought in Wally Johnson 
[head of him.

Phil Knight, chucking for 
the Sen! Hers, turned in n 
creditable job of pitching him 
self ill allowing only three hits 
and funning nine.

When it became obvious in 
he fifth inning at which time 
.5 men had faced Zinimerman 
and 12 of them went down 

inging. the fans started 
shouting for the Scuttlers to 

t. But for reasons known 
only to the coaching staff and 
to the players themselves they

'continued to bite (and miss) on 
Zlmmennan's deceptive throws.

The SciittlerN will face /Im 
merman at least two more 
times before he reports to the 
Boston Yanks us quarterback 
for the 1018 pro-football sea- 
sun, lie played for the De 
troit Lions lust year. He, made 
Little All-American at Sun 
Jus,- state College In 1010. 

NEW PITOIIKR NIGN*KD 
Dick Cuttle has announced 

that he has signed another 
pitcher to his staff which at 
present includes Phil Knight and 
Ted Carlsgaard who Is still on 
the injured list as the suffer 
ing from a broken blood vessel 
in his leg. He has been out 
since the season began and 
may be out of play for at 
least another month.

The new pitcher Is Hay 
Lynch of Fi-esnn, reported by 
Cuttle to have more curves 
than .lane IdiNsell.

Tin- Scuttlers next home 
game will he Tuesday, .May 
25, when the Whltller I'oets 
meet Tnrriinee In the last 
game of the first round of the 
four-round schedule.

Torrance has won one and 
lost three.

Tc'iini   I! U 10 
Fllllrrlon ....... 002 000 000 2 ,'i 0
Scuttlora ........ 000 000 000 0 2 0

Batlerlcn: Zlmmirman uml Hale 
Knight and Bndr-n.

NORMONT UPSETS DOPE 
CHART, DOWNS FELKERS

Norniunt Terrace's lO-year-old pitching sensation, .'hurl 
(iarrlson, funned 10 batters Friday night as the proje 
reared buck and smote iinlwuten Felkcrs of Tin-nine 
the biggest upset of the season at l.omltii I'urk.

(iurrlson limited the l-'elkers' heavy artillery to a mere 
blngle and Issued but three*       ......_.._._.......-...-

walks, llurler Hunk 
I VlliiTs vet, Ilkewlsi 
a one-hitler.
The Terrace's Chave/. took the 

icro's role in the sixth frame 
vhen Jie stole home with the 

winning run.
It was the first victory nl tin- 

icason for the project nine and 
he initial loss for Fclkers.

Ill the other half of the Fri 
day night d o n h I e header, 
Shuinrock fate turned on the

hitting heal to defeut l.omllii 
Autn Purls, II to 'i.
Pitcher Dan-el Hrixey of tin 

four-leal'ers permitted one aafi 
blow while he and his mate*

homer with o 
Linescores:

 il.ii

«««<•<• \\illi thf

SADDLE DUSTERS
EVERY NIQHT ANIj SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Hil Duffy.-bass; Dusty Ellison, guitar; Buddy Woody, 
accordion; Beryl Haircll, s^ecl

NOVELTY ACTS - ENTERTAINMENT
ording Artish

No Minimum 
by the Pitcher

Radio and Rec 
No Cover Charge 

Cocktails   Be

AL ROVER'S
Hawthorne and Redondo Beach Blvd., Lawndale

CYO To Hold 2nd 
Jr. Olympics At

The CYO's second a 
ior Olympics will bi 
the Rancho Cienega 
BOOO Exposition blvd., cu 
day, June 0. Entries d 
event are available : 
parochial schools, CYO < 
and CYO Athletic dept. 
Brooklyn ave.

SEI'AKATE MKKT 
Separate meets will hi 

ducted fur parochial   
boys anil girls anil selth 
house and center hoys. I 
listed In the school boys 
petition are no yard ilusl 
yard dash, high .lump, 
.lump and Mil y.\n\ relay. 
School girls evonlt, will lie 

limited to 50 yard dash and 120 
yj'ird relay. Settlement house 
boys will compete in the broad 
jump, 50 yard dash, 100 yard 

ish and 100 yard relay. 
NO LIMIT ON ENTRIES 
There will he no limit on 

he number nl entries I nun 
 ach school, settlement house

one-sevenlh fan-mils per 
Jis batting average came 

 ight in the middle of the lisl 
vith .210. 

Koh Chain fielding at 
ond only In

of Santa Mi 
for more 
any othe 

si,uml tin
l.-lense fur the 

lapless Tin-tarn.
Vaughan Rtokoc, afl'eitinnately 
Hi d (he "Boston Hi an" by his 
am males, has possibly the 
u; I accurate arm In the Hay 
'ague. Rest remembered throw- 
is his long heave In a game 
ainst Inglewood when he field- 

ii grounder In right center- 
 Id and hurled a mighty throw 

pped Hie tying run at 
H- plate. Standing but fi'-l" 

was the hardest to pitch to 
all the Bay League sluggers. 

Slokoe leads his team In hits 
ith an average of .353.

Inn Position T.econH Ktrlnn 
SM)

hat

at tin
to re|.

e held 
une 28. 2(1.

AKiillar, an aviation 
tural mechanic, won th 
pionship by a
cisio 
of Hi

Vln IM
USS Mississippi In u 

title bout held lust week at 
the II ill bun Stadium, San 
Diego.
The tough little fighter ha 

won 22 of his 20 bouts durinh 
his five years in the Navy. 
Earlier this year he garnered 
the- championship of the West 
Coast Inter-District bouts and 
the 12th Naval District title. He 
also served a.s captain of the 
boxing team at the Naval Air 
Station. Alameda.

is the finest 
beer I ever 

tasted

rente Ho
itors will 
events. 

To qualify

In eighth

/.AMI'KUIM TEA('III.\<!
Pete Xampeiini, former 

ranee High School coach, is

at Banning Evening School or 
Mondays and Thursdays. Hi 
also Is coaching at lianning dnr 
Ing the regular school session.-.

says  

KEN MURRAY
r of Special AcaJtmy AtvarJ 
"Hill and Coo" anil proJatff' 

>/ "lllactuuli ol 194H."

(jl'ALIFYING TUIAUS
On Wednesday night, May 

20th, qualifying trials to select 
the 33 starters and their posi 
tions for the Carrel) Speedway 
".TOO", Saturday night, May 20th.

Ask for

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since 1921

1420 CABRILLO AVE.   TORRANCE


